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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS

Trivia Night - In PersonTrivia Night - In Person
February 1, 2024

Major Saver CampaignMajor Saver Campaign
April 9 - 23, 2024

Distinguished Alumni BrunchDistinguished Alumni Brunch
April 20, 2024

Honors NightHonors Night
April 30, 2024

Cover to Cover DistributionCover to Cover Distribution
May, 2024

The Board of Directors and
Staff of GEF would like to
wish you a very Happy
and Prosperous New

Year!!!!

 

Less than a Month To Trivia Night...Less than a Month To Trivia Night...
Sign Up NowSign Up Now

GEF's annual Trivia Night is back in person and
you won't want to miss it. Our Trivia Night
Committee is busy organizing lots of fun and
great prizes for our event that will be held on
February 1, 2024, at St. Thomas More in More
Hall.

Get ready for an exhilarating showdown of
intelligence and insight as teams go head-to-head in a battle of wits! Whether you're a
trivia buff or just in the mood for a night of entertainment, this event is tailored for
everyone. Rally your friends, family, or colleagues and form a team to compete for
exciting prizes, all while supporting a noble cause.

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1110176501623/edbdb702-0d26-456a-97f3-133f2d5fbaac
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Grandview+Education+Foundation+January+2024+Newsletter%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1110176501623/edbdb702-0d26-456a-97f3-133f2d5fbaac
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1110176501623/edbdb702-0d26-456a-97f3-133f2d5fbaac


Participating in our Trivia Night Fundraiser guarantees not just a good time, but also a
positive impact on education. Every penny raised during the event will directly contribute
to the Grandview Education Foundation. By doing so, you'll be playing a crucial role in
advancing our mission to enrich educational opportunities for both students and staff in
the Grandview School District. Join us in making a real difference and investing in the
future.

Seize the opportunity to enjoy a fantastic evening, put your intellect to the test, and
contribute to a meaningful cause. Secure your spot by signing up your team using the
link below; the registration cost is $100 for a team of eight.

Circle the date on your calendars, assemble your team, and get ready for an evening
filled with trivia, laughter, and a sense of community spirit at the Grandview Education
Foundation Trivia Night Fundraiser. We can't wait to welcome you there!

Sign Up Your Team or Sponsor NowSign Up Your Team or Sponsor Now

Download Event FlyerDownload Event Flyer

Download Sponsor FlyerDownload Sponsor Flyer

 

Nominations Now Being Accepted for theNominations Now Being Accepted for the
Jane Bryan Distinguished Alumni AwardJane Bryan Distinguished Alumni Award

The Grandview Education Foundation is now
accepting nominations for the Jane Bryan
Distinguished Alumni Award.
This prestigious accolade recognizes individuals
whose actions and character showcase
remarkable accomplishments in their life's
endeavors or dedicated service to their

communities. These esteemed recipients are acknowledged for their steadfast spirit and
leadership, earning admiration and gratitude from their peers.
The awards ceremony is set to occur during the Distinguished Alumni Brunch on
Saturday, April 20, 2024, at 10:30 a.m. at the Armacost Car Museum. Eligible nominees
must be graduates of Grandview High School, having graduated at least 10 years ago.
Please be aware that the deadline for all nominations is February 23, 2024. We eagerly
await your submissions and anticipate celebrating the exceptional achievements of our
distinguished alumni.

Make a NominationMake a Nomination

https://forms.gle/6cLGdV2ePRykjab87
https://files.constantcontact.com/77f0dab7201/ea36e047-3969-474a-8068-05be0f35ba15.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/77f0dab7201/b4ba8cbd-0b7a-4a8b-b29c-4da83141b3b0.pdf?rdr=true
https://forms.gle/6qoCd77w77zZEX2C8
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